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THE OGULEOPJIRD
He Is a Cattle Thief and Even a 

Human Being Thief.

WORSE THAN LION OR TIGER.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Seise* Its Prey by 
Cling* With Ite

tht Threat and 
Claw* Until It

Office in Pipes Building

br. Alfred C. DOGGE
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eon

I Special attention paid to Diseases 
of Women aiid Children

| Office 128 Higgins Ave. Missoula

Dr. T. D. Morrison
Dentist 

I Office At M l Hotel

Dr. O.T. HART
Dentist

| Office Over Flathead Drug Store

James M. DAWSON
L ic en se d  E m b a lm b r  

Amo F une ra l Dniscrott 

| Galls Answered Day or Night.

Frank C. BAILEY
U . S . Co m m issio n er  

Notaky Pub lic.

Office On B Street

W. A. JOHNSON
Cm w l Law Practice. 

CoflMMfdsI

A Specialty

aad Corporate Uw

BARLOGA *  LYMAN
Aitomgn At Law

I Office tad fear Eact af 

State M i

Andrew J. LOWARY
A t t o rn ey  a t  L a w

. Practice in all Courts

F. H. NASH
At t o r n ey-At-La w

■ Nutaky P ublic 

13rd Avenue.

H. P. NAPTON
A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n se lo r  

A t L aw  

O fllce Over Poison Drug Co.

I John B. DENSMORE I
! A t t o rn ey  a n d  Co u n se lo r  I 

A t L a w .

Third Avenue

A. D. MAYNARD
C iv il  E n g in e e r

All kinds of Surveying. Irrigative dltcbes 

I Canals, Hoads, Inside Corners, Timber or 

I Prairie Linds. Everythin? attended to 

with promptness.

Breaks the Spina of Ita Victim er 

Strangjee It

Less in site, bnt even more ferocious, 
the leopard baa * worse character tban 
the tiger or lion. Living maluly 
trees and very nocturnal, tbla Oerce 
and dangerona beut Is less often aeen 
than far rarer animate. It is widely 
spread over tbe world from tbe Cape 
ot Qood Hope to tbe Atlas mountains 
and from southern China to tbe Black 
sea, where It is sometimes met wltb In 

tbe Caucasus.
Any one wbo boa frequented tbe too 

for any time must bnve noticed tbe 
difference in alse aud color betweeu 
leopard* from different pnria of tbe 
world. On some tbe ground color 

almoat white, in otben a clear nut 
brown. Others are Jot black.

Wherever they lire leopards are rat 
tie thieve*, sheep thieves, dog thieves 

and human being thieves. Though uot 
formidable Id appearance, tbey are lui- 
mensely strong, and it Is not uiiubuiiI 
for tbem to turn man enter. Botb In 
india and in Africa tbey bave been 
known to set ap lo thla line as dellb- 
erately as any tiger. Tbey bave four 
or flvt young at a blrtb. Tbo cnba can 
be kept tame for some time and are 
amusing pets, but it Is extremely dan 
gerons to have tbem abont.

In Hongkong an Englishman bad a 
tame leopard. It waa brought Into tbe 
dining room by a coolie to be exhibit 
ed to tbt owner's guest*. Excited by 
tbe smell of food, the leopard refused 
to go oat when one of tbe women, wbo 
did not like his looks, asked thst It be 
removed. The coolie took bold of its 
collar and began to haul It oat. It 
seised blm by the neck, bit It through 
and in a minute tbe coolie waa dying, 
covered with blood, on tbe dining 
room floor.

The Chinese leopard range* aa far 
north aa tbe. Siberian tiger ond. like 
tb* latter, seems to grow larger tbe 
farther north It Is fottud. The color 
of these northern leopnrds I* rery pale, 
the spot* ore large and tbe fur Is very 
long.

Tbo natives of all countries nre unan- 
Imous In declaring that tlie leopard ia 
more, dangerous tbnu tbe lion or tiger. 
They have uo fear of tbe lion, provided 
tbey are not bunting for It, for II will 
not attack unless provoked, lint a 
leopard la never to be trusted.

In  Africa a number of natives were 
firing the reeds along a stream. One of 
tbem, a boy, being thirsty and hot, 
stooped down to drink. He was Imme- 
diately aeised by a leopard. Tbe boy'a 
brother, wltb an admirable aim, bnrled 
his spear at tbe leopard while tbe boy 
was In bia laws. Tbe point separated 
the vertebrae of tbe neck, uud tbe 
leopard fell atone dend. Bnt the boy 
could not recover. Tbo leopard"* fangs 
had tore open his cbeat and Injured the 
hugs. The latter were exposed to 
view throagh the cavity of the riba.
He died during tbe nlgbt.

Leopard* are esaentlally tree living 
and nocturnal animals. Sleeping In 
tree* or eavea by day, they are seldom 
disturbed. They do an Incredible 
amount of mischief among cattle, 
calves, sbeep and dogs, being especial- 
ly fond of killing and eating tbe latter.

Tbey aelw their prey by the throat 
and ding witb tbeir dnwa until they 
•necoed in breaking tbe spine or In 
strangling the victim. They bave a 
habit of feeding on putrid desb. This 
make* wonnde Inflicted by their teeth 
or claws liable to blood poieonlng, 

j Notbing In tbe way of prey comea 
I ami*s to tbem, from a cow In tbe pas
ture to a fowl up nt roost.

In tbe great monbtain ranges of cen
tral Asia tbe beautiful snow leopard is 
found. It I* n largo crenture, wltb 
thick, woolly coat and a long tall like 
a fur boa. Tbe color Is white, clouded 
with beautiful gray, like tbnt of an 
Angora cat. The edges of the cloud
ings and spots are marked wltb black 
or darker gray. Tbe eyes nre very 
larger bluish gray or smoko colored.
It lives on the wild sheep. Ibex and 
other mountain aulnials. In captivity 
It Is far the tamest and gentlest of tbe 
large carnivora, not excepting the pu
ma. Unlike tbo Intter, it la a sleepy, 
quiet animal, like a domestic.

Tbe West African leopard

THE FARMER TALKS.
fERE’S a letter from John In th '; and 

city. ,  '
Ain't heard from him now for a 

year. ,
Yei, his handwr!tin's stylish an

pretty
, An’ rounded an’ wonderf'ly clear. f 
Bay* he hope* we are all well an tnrlvin, 

Remark* that June's been rather cool, 
But 1 know ies' at what he I* drlvln 

When he says that the kid* hav* done 
school.

Don't hear much from John through the 
winter

Escep' when 1 so Into town.
An' then h* don't even begin ter 

Warm up or git rid of hi* frown, 
dues* h* ain't fond of much enierulnro 
An' think* mebbe I am a fool,
Yet I know te*’ why he's explainin'
Th* kid* will bo *«on out of *chool.

Poor John ain't got much e*cep’ trouble, 
A mortgage or two an' aom* debt*,

An* I *ell one hog for Je*' double 
The weekly amount that he sets,

But atlll John I* given ter braggln'- 
Jn the city that’a often the rule—

An’ hia wife I* eternally naggln'.
Bo th* kid* wilt b* «oon out of aehool!

Well. 1 sue** that I'll *end fer 'em. Jenny.
Though I ain't got much u*e fer John, 

An' I wouldn't favor him any.
But now that the lummer I* on 

Thos* youngiten need sunshine, im  
thlnktn',

Aa' air that la freth an' I* cool.
I'm wrltln* hlm-darn me, I'm  blinkin'I- 

To aend 'em when they’re out of school.
-Edgar A. Oueit.

U s s fS g a t
sufficiently clogaento )der>
be approved by tbo presiainB 
Through the Influence of Ue c ae »

ftlend, who snld gw'ciy iu»v
to nray for light that he uilgbt see the 

in bis appointment. 

*»
"again and again

sss 2- B,a«nmwn'
Touth’s Companion.

But so far,” be 

B whimsical 
onouch to i

Brown."

Ey*glasses.
"Did you ever notice," queried 

optician, “tbat nearly 

wbo wears

an
every person 

rimless eyeglasses when 

pushing .th e j^ e s jv ltb j. bodker

COMPANY.
TvOCRBRtX started ringin']
”  Filled ua with dismay.
Father got his collar 

And put his pipe away.

\ f OTHER in a hurry
Straightened up the room. 

Aunt Jane looked It over 
And awept It with a broom.

OUSTER got some powder 
O  And put It on her nose,
Told me she would cuff me 

Unit** I bruched my doth**.

fpHERE we all eat xmllln',
A Neat aa we could bo. 
Everything all ready 

To pour a cup of tea.

mHEN the door waa opened-*
A  i  am laughin' atlil- 
T w un 'l anybody but 

A feller wltb a bill!
-Washington Star.

cblef bolds the glasses by 
piece, thus putting all ^ e slra‘“
the rubbing uponthescrewswhich

attach tbe glasa to the metal? Of 
courso tbls tends to loosen P M g *  
and wear out tbe thread upon the,tiny 
gcrew This In turn causes the iensea 
to wabble, resulting In great discom
fort to the wearer. It's strange how 
little Intelligence Intelligent people dl» 
play In alople matters, but then »  
brings us business."—New York Globe..

Mercury's Accident, ‘-s,
“What’s tbe matter with your offlc* 

boyr
"He hurt blmself while running 

when I sent him on sn errand the 

ether day."
Home off) Yoa don't mean to sajr- 
“I do. Be never did the errand, Mt 

he found out wby a horse bad fallen 
down In tbestreef'-Cleveland Leader,.

A Rare Bird Indeed.
*1 think I shall learn to like that 

Mend of yours.”
"You were favorably Impressed by 

Um, ehr 
“Ye*, Indeed. He watched me play- 

tag billiards for sn bour yesterday 
without once suggesting how a shot 
togbt to be made."—Detroit Free

Like to feel tliat in bringing Uiolr buS|n,

to a bank they are helping to build !(,„ 

In other words tliey are giving somet  ̂

for wliat they receive. We 

feel tlia t way toward us.

Weare Growing:S 
: Grow

, We yyant your account^-want to i 

; , selvaajisQful to you irianytli%

■ ’’’-'to fliiim ^-and  we can handle it 

to you arid to ourselves.

Home Bank"

State
’olson.

fflfO THE AAWES
AND VICINITY:

I Wtsk te^MuieuM* that I will 
TAILORING

POLSOS:

iTUnd Avcmm.

iai i wm open * \X 
RESSMAKING M ..,

’ Store in tkel«|| ;̂|

Matly and in the laM ^y

MRS. ALLAN MARVIN

T

A SKA LYRIC.
IHERE la no muale that man baa| 

beard
Like the volee of th* mln*tr*t|

Whoee major and minor chords| 
are fraught 

With Infinite myetery,
Fnr the tn  I* s harp, nnd ths winds .of I 

God
Play over his rhythmic brenst 

And bear pn the sweep of their mighlyl 
wing*

Tha song of ■ vnst unrest.

There hi no panlon that m*n haa *ung 
Like the love of the deep fouled *e*. 

Whoee tide responds tn tho moon's soft 
light

With marvelous melody.
For the aee Is a harp, nnd the wind* of I 

Ood
Play over bl* rhythmle breast 

And beer on th* iweep of tlielr mighty I 
wings

The song* of a vast unrest

There Is no sorrow that man ha* known 
Like the grief of the wordless main, 

whoee Titan boeom forever throbs 
With an untranslated pain, 

fo r th* **a I* a harp, and th* wind* of I 
Ood

Play ov*r hi* rhythmic breitt 
And beer on the *weep of tbelr mighty

winn 1
Tbe *ong of a vait unreit.

-William Hamilton H* yne,

THE SWALLOWS.
fTHB dark winged twallow* will return I 
*  with aprlng I
Under the balcony their nest* to build . 

And aportlve tap tby easement panes and 
sing

In dawn with music tilled. ,
But thoM that checked near eartb their I 

circling night I
To watch my happiness and wonder o'er 

T*1* •’••uty, those that voiced my aoui'a
dillfOtl

They will return no more.

FTHE honeysuckle vine shall weave anew I 
•‘a verdant tapestry upon thy gardtn I

Wflll,
A**‘l  •* eve ItsI showers of pearly dew 

Uke day's last tear* *hall fall, .
But bloom* like thoee that did for us un- 

fora I
Their perfumed chalices, for us outoonr 

The fragrance of their clustsra white and I 
fold—

Those flowers will bloom no more.

I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  < ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  ♦♦♦

Will be in our Store
i . . ,

For One Week with a stock
A GAIN of 

"  vow 
Shall woo thy 

tb r heart 
From that deep 

now
Again to life shall start.

But mute, absorbed, adoring at thv 

h"
sweet none* bell*v# me’

W ill love thee evermore.
-From the Spanish ot Becquer,

love the ardent whispered I 

hearing, and perchance | 

lethargy that chills It | 

irt,
lorlng at thy tet

____ „v hfa vmu
loved thee.

T. L. McMICHAEL
Surveyor And Civil Engineer 

| Equipped to do work in any branch 

of this profession

Land Surveying a Specially

Arthur Mizell
J e w e l e r  aud O p t ic ia n

Repairing a Speciality 

West 3rd Avenue

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate and Personal 

Property

D. J. GILLAM
Office with A. D. Maynard on B st.

skin is
more handsome than tbe Asiatic, ,tlie 
spots being very distinct and clear. H» 
and she-tbey usually go In couples— 
are fond of hunting cantonments and 
aroand native towns, wbere they pick 
up a goat nnd now nnd then a baby.

One nlgbt 1 wag camped in a native 
town nnd after I had retired tbe na
tives, as wus (heir custom, were sitting 
about a great Are asking my caravnn 
all sorts of questions, for the African 
savage is the greatest gossip In the 
world. Suddenly n child's cry’ rang 
out, followed by n gt'ent clnraor. Rush
ing out to discover tbe cause of alarm,
I was informed tbnt n leopard bad 
stolen from tbe darkness and quick ns 
a flash lind grabbed a four-yenr-old 
child and made off witb It. The child 

)-gfls  sw ifprt in H ip  midst of the grown 

men and women” Tlie lafteT cmikl 
only lament tlielr loss. They knew It 
was useless to try to pursue tbe beast 
into tbe dense bush.

The leopard is so bold that eren In 
daylight be will wander about a town 

or n white man's premises. It is not 
at all uuusual to get n good shot nt a 
leopard from a bungalow veranda or 

a mud liut door.-Pitisburf: Diispatcii.

I
AN AUTO SUGGESTION.
SAT In my aulo 

One day in the shade 
To rest for awhile 

When a sweet rustic matd 
In a pretty red bonnet 

Came walking my way,
W ith a smile In her eye*

Like the *un*hlne In Hay,

"Ah, Little Red Riding Hood, 
Greeting!" quotli I,

A very bold knight 
To a maiden so shy.

"Beg pardon. I’m not."
Sho shook her small head.
! nt little red walking hood,
Sir," she said.

—William J. Lampton.

THE 8UMMING UP.
T HAVE lived, and I have loved;

I  have waked, and I have Blent* 
I  have sung, and I have danced'
I  have smiled, and i have wept- 
I  have non and wasted treasure.

iiT n ii m my.El,p ot Pleasure,
And all these tilings were weariness 
And some of them werei drearlneU ‘

Were emptiness a°nd pain.
And lovo It wbb the best ot them 
And sleep worth all tho rest of them 

“• ln Kanaag city Star.

MOTHER GOOSE COOKED
M A R Y  had a Itttle lamb,

But when she heard (ha m.in«
Bh.° It back nnd had instead 
A bowl of milk and rice.

. -F< P. Pitzer,

and Millinery
For

Misses and
roost cordially invite you to our1 

and willi take pleasure in showing y0"

goods whether you think of buying*


